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Unit I 

Impact of industrialization and modernization - pollution and pollutants.. 

Air pollution and its effects - air pollution - sources - pollutants – organic and inorganic 
pollutants - gaseous pollutants– nitrogen oxides - particulate pollutants - effect of pollutants 
on plants – animals and human beings - photochemical oxidants - photochemical smog – 
acid 

Rain - Green house effect - ozone depletion - global warming -Environmental pollution 
techniques for air pollution - monitoring and Control measures of air pollution - dust control 
equipments - Electrostatic precipitators and scrubbers. 

Unit II 

Water pollution and its effects structure - water pollution - sources -Pollutants - industrial 
effluents - domestic wastes - agrochemicals -Heavy metals - effect of pollutants on plants - 
animals and human beings Bod - eutrophication - waste water treatment - indicator 
orgnisms -Oxidation pond - water pollution analysis and monitoring – drinking Water 
standards. 

Soil pollution and its effects - soil pollution - sources - solid waste Disposal and their effects - 
pesticides - types and effect of pollutants on Plants - animals and human beings - 
biomagnification - fertilizers and its Effect of pollutants on plants - animals and human 
beings - soil pollution Control measures - soil microbes and function - biofertilizer. 

Noise pollution and its effects - noise pollution - sources – noise Exposure level and 
standards - impacts - noise control and abatement Measures. 

Unit III 

Marine pollution - sources and control of marine pollution – criteria Employed for disposal of 
pollutants in marine system – coastal Management. 

Radio active pollution and its impacts - radioactive - sources - effect of Pollutants of plants - 
animals and human beings - prevention and control Measures of radioactive pollution. 

Unit IV 



Assessment and control of pollution - environmental standards - Assessment of pollution 
effects due to air - water - soil and radioactive Pollution - biotechnology in pollution control - 
microbial role in Pollution control - biomonitoring and bioremediation - pollution control 
Legislations for air - water - land etc. 

Biotechnology in pollution control - bioremediation (organic and Inorganic pollutants) - 
bioleaching and biomineralization. 
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